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RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Showing the arrival and departure of trains at Co-

lumbus, Ohio. On and after November Mth, 1868,
trains will run ai folluwat ,

Little Miami kColambat AXenla K.K.
' ' LKAVK. ARKIVB. ,

Cincinnati, Dayton, Riohmond
and Indianapolis Night hx- -
press 1:A.H. 35 A.M.

Cincinnati Accommodation... 6:30 A.M. B3&P.M.
Cincinnati, Dayton, Riehmond

and Indianapolis Day Ex- -
press 1:4 P.M. 10:10 A.M.

Vail and Aooommodatiun 9:46 P. M. S:46 P. M.

...... T. LOUUH, Agent.

Cleveland, Columbus Ac Cln'tt R. R.
flight Express 8:60A.M. IK A.M.
Jew York Expre lose A.M. MOP.M.
kail and Express- - Brio KM.

JAMES PATTEK80N, Agent,

Central Ohio Railroad. , .'

Vn. S Hxpres 4:00 A. M. 1:06 P. M.
No. 4 Express, to Newark only.l0:20 A. M.
Ho. 5 Expros "V,,3? KsM't 1:.M A,.M

W. J. FELL, Agent.

Pittsburg-- , Colnmbm Sc Cln'tl R. H. '

M nil Train- - 4:00A.M. 1:00 A.M.
Express Train 1030 A. M. 1 M P. M.
Accommodation . 8:00P.M.

JOSEPH ROBINSON, Agent.

Celumbai 4c IndianapolU H. R. Line.
tCOLTTMTK'd, PIQPA t INDIANA RAILROAD.)

Indianapolis Express 3:oS A. M. 1:46 P. M.
Indianapolis Express... 1:40 P.M. :A.M.
Fiqua Expres 5:15 P. M. 10;18 A. M.
Urbana Aoooinmodation...... 6:15 A. M.,.,, G. A. HllL, Agent. .

mini a
STATE AND LOCAL.
There is a Daily Union Prayer Meet-

ing, at 8 A. M, for half an hour, in the
Bascm ;nt of the First Presbyterian Church,
corner of State aurt Third streets. Bell rings
10 minutes before 8 o'clock. All are in-

vited to attend.

S. D. Thatcher, Esq., of the Express
Company, furnishes us Eastern papers in
advance of the mail. ITc has our thanks.

The Game Law took effect yesterday (Feb.

Tijk United States Court at Cincinnati
commences its February term y. ,

The Forty-fir- st Ohio reached here on
Sunday night en route for Cleveland.

The Fifth Ohio was at Louisville on
was expccted.at Cincinnati last

evening, " ,''y '' "'' '"

M.' Laitex" and' 'McKernan propose to
give their last Ball this season at Xaughton
Hall, Tuesday evening, Feb. 0th. Admis
sion for Gentleman and Ladles', f 1 00.

Newspaper Office for Sale. We
attention of practical printers, and

gentlemen desiring to embark in the news,
paper publishing business, to the very de-

sirable establishment offered for sale by ad-

vertisement in this paper. Any one desir-

ing; a good location and a . flourishing
business, should avail himself of this op-

portunity at once.

Honorably Discharged. Stephen Con-ner-y,

t)f Clermont county, charged with
harboring a deserter, who was examined be-

fore' United States Commissioner Halliday,
at Cincinnati, on Friday evening, and the
case taken under advisement until Saturday
morning, was honorably discharged.. : f4--'

A' company of Frenchmen has been form-

ed In Chicago, for the purpose of catching
rats, curing their eklu; and exporting them
to Paris, where they are made up into the
finest quality of kid gloves. There's a fine

opening for the company in Cincinnati,
says the Convnercial, and we may add, in
this city too.

New Drug Store. Mr. Jones, a young
gentleman of experience and enterprise in
his business, has just opened a Drug, Store
on the southeast corner of nigh and Gay
streets (late Ridgeway's stand). The best
of articles in his line will be kept on hand,
and prescriptions carefully prepared by
Mr, Clones. We commend him to public
patronage. .

Book Bindery. Tlio card of Mri N. W.
Lefavor of the Franklin Book Bindery lo-

cated In the same building with this office,
will be found in another column. Mr. Le--

lavor is experienced in his business, and js
prepared to execute all kinds ol book bind-

ing in a substantial manner and with neat
ness and dispatch. All kinds of blank books
are gotten up by him in the very best style.
We heartily commend the Franklin Bind
ery, carried on by Mr. Lefavor, to the pat
ronage of our friends and the public.

The Alleghanians. The . celebrated
Swiss Bell Klngers give their single Con

cert during their forthcoming visit to our
city, at Naiighton ITall (Wed-

nesday) evening. Wherever they go they
receive the meed of unqualified praise
From a multitude of encomiums before us
we select the following:, ' ; -

It is impossible to convey in writing, a
just idea of these entertainments. Nothing
can exceed the liquid, soft, and exquisitely
sweet tones of the Swiss Bells, or the excel
lence of the execution by the troupe. It
wan received with real UDon Deal of enthu
elastic plaudits, and with merited justice.

r. 1 I. T. It.. J fjfev. Ar. aeon, o JTuncisw,

Ellsler's AtheneumI The first appear
, ance this season of Miss Sallie St. Clair at

jthe Atheneumlast night in her vivid imper-

sonation of that great historical poisoner,
Lucretia Borgia, was greeted by one of the
largest audiences ever gathered in Our thea
ter. The building was literally packed full
in every part. Miss St. Clair went, through
her difficult and yet llfe-U- ke representation
of the famous and infamous Lucretia with
a skill and power that held the large audi-

ence spell-boun- d. The other characters in
this popular and thrilling drama were well
anni-nlnA- l IHia Anmnrl r Af UlJeifrrrxr flman"
followed Mrs. Ellsler playing "Peggy"
with that vivacity and ready appreciation
of character for which she is noted. ' It was
a very pleasing afterpiece and produced a
fund of merriment.' 1 "

;

To-nig- ht that famous military drama of
the ' French Spy" will be produced at the
Atheneum, in which Miss St. Clair will rep--

; resent the- - three different characters in
which tha Spy appears, xne otner person
aces in tno play wiu oe most nuy represenrr
d. Tlia amusing fare of aIcl On Parle

--TraflcoU' (Here They Speak French) Will

ibllow. with Mr. James Lewis as Mr.
- Klni,Jt,l, An? .DlU,n4 will no doubt

command a full house, ; i . .1 to

An Invitation to the Citizens of

Columbus.
SENATE COLUMBUS,

Feb. 1st, 1864.

l tlt Citizens of Culumbus:
The Ohio Senate, over which the under-

signed has the honor of temporarily presid-
ing, this day adopted the following resolu-
tion: .

Resolved, That the President pro tempore
of the Senate, invito the members of the
House and the citirens of Columbus, to
meet in the Hall of the House, on

evening, to devise measures for receiv-
ing the veteran volunteers on their arrival
at this city.

You are, therefore, In pursuance thereof,
invited to meet the members of the General
Assembly, In the Hall of the House, on
Tuesday evening, February 2d, at 7 o'clock,
to consider the matters In said resolution.

S. HUMPHREYVILLE,
President pro tempore of the Ohio Senate.

Miss Major Pauline Cusiiman. This
young lady, something of whose remark-
able history most of our readers may have
read, will be in our city on Thursday next,
and give an entertainment at Naughton
Hall, assisted by Prof. Tosso, the eminent
and popular violinist, and Prof. Gardner,
the accomplished vocalist and pianist. Miss
Cushman will give an account of her ad-

ventures In the Secret Service of the United
States, and besides this she will sing sev
eral ballads, among them one composed ex
pressly for her by W. C. Peters, the cele
brated musical composer.

The following from the Cincinnati Com

mercial will enable our readers to form
some idea of Miss Cushman's history :

The Female Union Spy. Since the an
nouncement made by General Rosecrans a
few days since, at Mozart Hall, that Miss
Pauline Cushman was in our city, the peo-
ple, and especially the ladles, have been cu-

rious to see and hear her. An opportunity
to gratify this curiosity will be offered on
.ui.uiiuuj CTCiiiug iicjib, nun. i bii ivtjurob
of some prominent citizens, Miss Cushman
will give an entertainment at Mozart Hall,
assisted by talented musicians, who have
volunteered their aid for the occasion.

The career of Miss Cushman, while in the
United States secret service, was an exceed
ingly eventlul one, lull ol romance and in-
teresting incident. Captured by the rebels,
tried by a court-marti- al convened by order
of the rebel General Bragg, she was con-
demned to be hung as a spy, and the sen
tence would doubtless nave been executed,
but for the fact that Pauline Ciishtnan,
when sentenced, was lvins crilleolly ill.
and continued in a dangerous condition un-

til our army moved upon Shclbyyllle, where
she was by Generals Mitchell
and Gordon Granger, commanding the ad-

vance of General Rosecraus's army. As
stated by General Rosecrans at Mozart Hall,
I'auUne (Jusnman was taken to JSasnviuc
and cared for; and now, for the first time
since her recovery, appears before the pub-
lic.. She is a sprightly, talented actress, a
pleasing vocalist, and a most beautiful
young woman.

The British Periodicals. We avail
ourselves of a recent notice in the New
York If'orW of these periodicals republish
ed by Messrs. Leonard Scott & Co., of that
city: ,

"Messrs. Scott & Co. have reprinted for
years the best of the English periodicals, to
the extent of live at least. They arc: Black-

wood's Magazine, the London Quarterly, and
the Edinburgh, Westminster, and North Brit-

ish Reviews, which represent the first, the
Tory element in English politics; the sec-

ond, the Conservative; the third, the Whig;
the fourth,' the Liberal, and the fifth, the
opinions of the Free Church. For these
reprints, which are made, we believe, from
proof-shee- ts of the original English edi

tions, and which are not far behind them in
point of time, Messrs Scott Sc, Co. have a
sliding scale of prices, which Is a follow:

Pit Annum.
For any one of the four Reviews S3 00
for any two oi me iour reviews dim

or any three or tne tonr uoviows. - 7 ou
or all four of the Reviews 8 00

For rllackwood's Magaiine 3 00

For lilackwood and one Koview n 00
For Blackwood and two Koviewi 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews S 00
For Blackwood and the four Keviewa 10 00

If the lovers of good reading the best of
the kind in the world, both for instruction
and entermainment are not satisfied with
terms like these (terms which might have
been largely advanced, to meet the Increas-

ed price of paper, printing, &c, but, happi-
ly for us, are not), why, nothing that we
could say would satisfy them or help to re
ward the enterprise of Messrs. Scott & Co.

in giving us at such a trifling price the
cream of the English periodicals. For the
benefit of their old subscribers, as well as
those who may think of becoming new ones,
we will state that the postage to all parts of
the United States is now only fifty-si- x cents
a vear for the whole five publications, viz:
twenty-fo- ur cents a year for Blackwood, and
only eight cents a year for a Review. Ten
dollars and fifty-si- x cents for five periodi-
cals' and their postage for one year truly,
the force of cheapness can no further go.'
Scott & Co.'s address is 33 Walker St.
N.Y."

The Fifty-thir- d Ohio arrived here Satur
day evening. The Fifty-thir- d and Sixty- -
sixth were out in the State House yard on
Sunday afternoon on dress parade, and
were much admired. It is said the

will soon leave for Knoxvillo. ;

Call for Herrick Allen's Gold Medal
Salcratus. Agitate untd you get It. ir
your grocer has not got it, ask him to go
to the wholesale Agent, get a box, and try
it. It is the best In the world. " Do not be
put off with any other. Use It Instead, of
iioda; It is a great deal better. Try4t. Most
of the Merchants have It. ' Their depot
112 Liberty Street, New York.'

ABEADniftJL Complexion, free from Tan
Pimples and Freckles, may easily be pro-

cured ,by, using the ''Balm of Thousand
Flowers." For shaving it is unsurpassed.
It is composed of palm oil, honey and other
valuable articles, highly perfumed by Its
own Ingredients, and when used for wash
ing, night and morning, renders the skin
soft and white, and free from blemish
Price 50 cents'.1 For Bale by N. B. Marple
and all druggists.

sept24-'63-d4wlye-

nERCHANTTflLORING.
BATE JTBT RECEIVED DIRECTI LY from the East, the best assortment of , .

Gentlemen's Wear
ever brouaht to this eitr. which I will sell at Terr
lew figures for Cash. Please oall and examine
lore pure Basing, ttuvxsr. , u .

T .t JOICV HOTTER,
Itptt-M- n ; . . .Ho. 329 South Hkh-tttree-

S.-T.-- 1860-X.

Drake's Plantation Bitters.

They purify, itrengthen and Invigorate.1
Theyoreate a healthy appetite '
Tbey are an antidote to ohange of water and diot.
They overcome effect of diuipatiun and late

houni. ' s ; n r ,
-

They tiengthea the syitem and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevera.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They eure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache,' ' '

They are the best Bitten In the world. They make
the weak mau strong, and are exhausted nature's
(treat restorer. They are composed of (he celebrated
Calisaya Bark.Cancarilla Bark,Dandolion,Chamomile
Flowers, Lavender Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise
Clover-bud- s, Orange Peel, Boake-roo- t, Caraway,
Coriander, Burdock, 8. T. 1H80 X., etc.

The following is a sample of the testimony daily
received: '

;.

Koi.dier's ITomr, Suprrintrndrmt's Ofpicr.J
Cincinnati, O., January 15,1863.

I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds
of our noble soldiers who stop here, 'moro
abled from various causes, and the effect ismost mar-
velous and gratifying.

Huch'a prepartion as this is I heartily wish in every
family, In every hospital, and at band on every battle
field. .,,...., O. W. D. AndrkwS,

,
' ; Superintendent.

Willard's Hotel,
WASniNOTON, D. C. Jan. !U, 180.1.)

Gentlkjirn: 'We require another snpplyLnf your
l'lantation Bitters, the popularity of which daily in-

creases with the guests of our bouse.
Respectfully, Sykks. Cuadwicx 4 Co.

Cleveland, Dec. 8, 180J.

I had been so ill with Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia that I was compelled to
abandon my business. I used three bottles of the
Plantation Bitters, and to my astonishment am en-

tirely cured. They are the best medicine I ever
used, and I shall endeavor to make them known.
Please inform me what S. T. 1860 X. means.

, Yours, truly, .. . II..B, Kinosley.

Dr. f. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont
"I wish every solilior bad a bottle of

1'lantation Bitters. They are the most effective, per
feet and harmless tonio I ever used."

; Oalt House, Louibvii.lf., Ky Deo. 21,1801.

Messrs. P. H.Drake A Co.!
We are compelled to order U dozen Plantation

Bitters to supply friends who have no other way of
procuring this admirablearticle,

: Bespeotfully, yours, . ,

Silas F. Miller & Co., Proprietors.

If s ' RocnmM. 5f . Y.. Deo. . 1801.

TO . '' " ' The Plantation Hitters have
ourod me of tbeworst kind of dyjpepsiaof near fou
years' standing. Ihavereooinmarldod theiu toothers
and as far as I know with signal success,

1 am, etc., Rev. J.J. Catiiokn.

Bitrnet House, Cincinnati, Ohio,(
Dec. 20, lHOl. (

Messrs. Drake & Co,: The Plantation Bitters ap
peat to be very popular here, Send us twenty cases
more, and oblige, Yours, truly,

, . ' . . - V. P. SAVMOIEli.Co,

Ac. Ac. Ao. ' " Ac"
Delicate females, requiring a gentle stimulant, and

clergymen, lawyers and students exhausted by men.

tal labor, will find the Plantation Bitters a most ben
eficial tonio.

Every bottle las theno tfmff of our signature on
steel plate engraving, or it is not genuine.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and Country Stores,

P. II. DRAKE 4c CO
j 309 Broadway, W.

'Y.
julyH-d4w9- m

David Smiley, Jr., pl'ff, ) Superior Court
' vs.

Maria Smiley and others dofbO Franklin County.
STEPHEN SMILEY AND 8AH AllTOAnn Howard, heir and legal representative of

Smh H.iwAr.l. iie.?Aaied. who in MnLain
county, Illinois; George W. Smiley of Mercedo
county, California; Andrew J. Kmiloy. of the city
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: Harriot E. Brelsford
and her husband Amos S. Brelsford; Franklin Smi
ley and nu guardian Maria ftmiley; tne heirs and
legal representatives of Jiancy Everett, deceased,

t! Sarah E. Toller and her husband Eli V.
Tn Im. Esther E. Everett. Elica Everett. Josenhina
Everott, David Everett, and Mary Everett; the heirs
ana legal reproseniaiivos ni nuiiam i. sinney,

Victoria Brelsford. and her husband
James J. Brelsford, Nancy Smiley, Ulendina Smi
ley, Stephen nmiley, and David smiley: lou will
take nntiee. that on the first dav of Fohruarv. A. 1).
1864. the plaintiff, David Smiley, Jr., filed a petition
in the Superior Court of Franklin county, Ohio,
where the same is new pending, demanding partition
01 ine jouowinp rcai estate, aiiuau) iu sam rrana-li- n

county, Ohio, A tract of 46 acres, be-
ginning at a beech, ironwood, and small hickory in
ilia line of Jonathan Black, at the southeast corner
of a small... survoy formerly owned by Samuel Wil- -

il. I! r ;j lintcox, jr., vnence wiin me una oi enia n lioox norin
11 rlnz.. west 69 0 solos to a stake: thenea with
said Black's north line north TS deg., east 123

poles to two beeches and sugar troc; thence south
It deg east 69 poles to a hickory, sugar tree,
and small lynn in the south line of said Black's sur-
vey, and thence with bis south line south 76 dog.,
wen 123 poles to the beginning, being a part of
survey No. 647. patented to John Is el son, and

to David Smiley, Sr., by John Barwell and
wife by their doed, dated October 1st, A. 1), 1830,
and of rocord in book No. 11, pag. s t n and 6H.

titcoHdA tract of 8 acres, uoginning at two
boches and a sugar tree, the southwest oorner there-
of, and upper back corner to a tract of land formerly
owned by Robert Elliott's heirs; thence north 76 deg.
ea't iil polos to a beech, ironwood, and hickory;
thence north 12 deg., west 69 poles to a slake;
thence south 75 dog., west 11 pules to a stone;
thenoe south 12 deg.; east 59 poles to the be
ginning, conveyed to raid David smiley, tsr., ty
Elcazer Howard and wife, by their deed dated Sep-
tember 18th, 1848, and of record in book No. 38, pa- -

'. ges 101 and i(
tract of 00 acres, oonvey-r- ..

ed to said David nmiley, br Jonas Sneider and
wife, bv their deed, datod February Sd. A. 1). 1K27.

and of rocord in book No. 6, naires 369 and 370, of the
records of said Franklin oo.,Olno, as remaining after
deducting therefrom the dower interest of Maria Smi-
ley, widow of said decedent; wiiich was set off and
assigned to hor in certain proceedings in the

Court of Franklin county, Ohio, wherein David
Smiley, Jr., was plaintiff, and Maria Smiley and
others were defendants, which dowry intorest Is par-
ticularly dosorihod in the report of tne Commission-
ers and "plat of W, W. Pollard, Esq., made a part
tnereoi, oetng m acres me remainder lor wuion par.
tilion ia nraved for beinir about SSacres.

The undarsignod demands that partition be made
of said premises as loitows:

To the undersigned to Rtopben Smiley,
Franklin Smiloy, Andrew J. Smiley, George W.

BUU ILMIIUVU. Ul,J.3.,J.U. WUU U.TO 1. II .U
to Sarah A. Howard, heirand legal representative of
oarau Howard, deceased, one ninth; to tne neirsand
legal representatives of Nanoy hverctt, deceased

to the heirs and logal representatives ol
k'illiain T. Smiley, deceased,
At the next term of said Court, application wll

be made by the undersigned for an order that parti,
tition may be made of said premises.

DAVID SMILEY, Jr.
' James E. Wright, Att'y. ..

f.

it
UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFUL'THE informs, herewith, the publio in general

that he will close, from and after the first day of nexl
month, the ' '
Colnmbns City Drug Store,
kept since the last eight years past nnder the firm ol
A. J. SCnUELLEK A SUN. and that he will re.
move the said Drug Store to the Eagle Drug Store,
on the Southeast oorner of High and Rioh streets.
whloh he purchased f rom the estate of his deceased
brother. Ernst Sohueller. and will continue for the
future in his own name. Being very thankful for
past favors, he takes tne liberty to remark tnat ne
an examined Anothaearr. and nevin( a large well se
lected stock of goods on hand, he hopes to receive
the new stand of the business a share of the publio
patronage for the future, and wishes to see at the
new place, as well his old friends and oustomers
also many new ones; and especially would say that
all prescriptions will be carefully compounded at any
time during tne day and ntgni. r

Columbus, Ohio, January Wth, 1M. '

AUUUST J. SCHOELLER,
janS0-d,1- m - - Druggist.

COLGATE'S HOKET SOAP. '

This celebrated Toilet ftoap, in snob universal

demand. If made from the choicest materials,
!

mild and emollient in lu nature, fragrant
Ij acented, and extremely fcenellclstl'ln

,4 acUon npon the akin- - For sale by all Druggists and
Fane Goods Dealers. ian27'W-diwly-

VERY LATEST
NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

REPORTED EXPRESSLY for the STATESMAN

Last Night's Dispatches.
XXXVIIIth CONGRESS.

FIRST SESSION.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 1.,

Senate. Vice President Hamlin present-
ed the resignation of Senator Bayard of
IMaware.

Mr. Davis of Ky. rose to a personal on

as to the con rue imputed to him by
the Senator from Maine, Mr. Morrill.

Mr. Snnlsbnrv ireeiited the credentials
of Geo. Read Kiddle, elected to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of Senator
Hnvard of Delaware.

"The resolution of Mr. Doollttle request-
ing the appearance of some persons con-
nected with the tlenartments to renvesent
them liefore the committee of Investigation
was taken up. -

Mr. Grimes supported the resolution at
length as an act of justice to the depart-
ments, and Introduced a long letter from
Donald McKay in defence of fiherwood and
the Navy Department.

Housk. Various resolutions proposing
increased pay to pensioners, to give further
protection to emigrants going to the terri
tories, Ac., were adopted.

Mr. JJIalr of Mo. ottered absolution for the
appointment of a select committee to irioulre
into tne practical operation and results ol
the Treasury Department's trade regula-
tions, and as to commercial Intercourse witli
the rebellious States; whether frauds have
not been practiced bv itsa!rents,and wheth
er favoritism has not been shown, etc. De
bate arming, tne resolution lies over.

Mr. Lldndge oncrcd a preamble declar
ing against the conscription or forced mill- -
tnxv service ns contrarv to the nrinclnlps nf
self government, nnu concluding with a
resolution instructing tne committee on
Military Affairs to Inquire Into the expe
diency of repealing or suspending the con
scription laws, ami in order to secure tne
men necessary to put down the rebellion,
giving increased pay and bounties to vol
unteers.

Mr. Stevens moved to lav the proposition
on the table. Carried by 84 azalnst 42.

Mr. Griunell offered a resolution (leclarlntr
tnat a more vigorous policy ol enlisting per-
sons of African descent in the armv would
meet tneapproimtioiisot tne House. Adopt-
ed 80 against 46.

The House resumed the consideration of
the bill to revive the brevet rank of Lieu
tenant General.

Mr. Garfield opposed It. They should
wait until the war was over before confer-
ring the title. (,

Mr. Farnsworth advocated the amendato
ry passage of the bill.

Mr. Schenck, In voting for it, would do so
without in the least degree wishing to be
understood ns interfering with the selection
oi tlio i'restuent.

M r. Stevens opposed the bill.
Mr. Washburue of Illinois spoke of the

exploits of Gen. Grant, for whom the bre-
vet title was designed.

There was further debate, when Mr. Gar-
field moved the bill lay on the table. It was
disagreed to, there being only 19 in the af--
n mauve.

i Mr. Ross offered an amendment recoin
mending Gen. Grant tor the position of
Llentenant-Gencra- l, which was agreed to
ut against 11.

The bill was then passed 60 against 41
' The House then went into a committee
on the bill amendatory of the enrollment
act. several amendments were discussed
Nothing of importance however, was done,

Order for a Draft of 500,000 Men
on the 10th of March.

Washington, Jan. 31j Ordered, that a
draft for five hundred thousand men to
serve for three years or during the war, be
made on the 10th day of March next, for
the military service ol the United States,
crediting and deducting therefrom so many
as may have been enlisted or drafted Into
tne service prior to tne rtrst day oi Aiarcn,
and not heretofore credited.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

Explanation of the Recent call forTroops.Washington, Jan. 31. It will be recol-
lected that in October a call for three hun-
dred thousand men was made. This num-
ber has been about half tilled by volunteer-
ing and The call now made
is for live hundred thousand is lnterpcted
by a gentleman acquainted with military
affairs to include the above three hundred
thousand, being in effect an additional call
for two hundred thousand men. The volun-
teering is supposed to furnish at present an
average of two thousand per day. The or-

der or deduction of so many as may have
enlisted or been drafted prior to the 1st of
March, at wnicn time tne 4 uu premium
expires. When these arrangements are
completed the total in the army will be half
a million men.

Foreign News.
Halifax. Feb. 1. The Hibernia, from

Galway 19th ultimo, has arrived here. Her
news is unimportant.

The steamship Ixiulstana, from Liverpool
bound to New York, put back to Queens- -
town on tne 18th disabled.' Her decks
were swept and seven of her passengers and
ten 01 the crew were wasnea overnoard.

Denmark has rejected the Austrio-Pru- s-

slan. ultimatum. The Austrian and Pus-sla- n

ambassadors are reported to have
quitted Copenhagen.

.1. 1.1.1. .1. ,. X'MA. un MVII 11IC lOtll tlltl JIIHHTIVl Ul AUR111U I V

viewed twenty thousand troops to march
immediately for Schleswig. Prussian mili
tary preparations were progressing vigor
ously.

The rencn unamoers continued 10 de
bate the address to the Emperor Napoleon.
It is stated the amendment in regard to

I

Mexico will be met by a ministerial state
ment. Since the 1st of January all the ex-
penses of the French troops have been
borne by the Mexican Government.

Archduke Maximtuian win visit Paris as
the guest of the Emperor and will be re
ceived witn appropriate nonors.

(jturlDalui nas issued a proclamation an'
j nounclng the formation of a committee to

perfect the Italian reunion, and directing
all Italians to raiiy arouna 11.

Rebel News.
Nkw York, Feb. 1. We hae received

innv of the Richmond Ennuirer of last Fri
day, w hich contains later Intelligence than
Uas yet Deen receiveu irora tne souui. --

A special dispatch from Brookhaven,
Mississippi, 27th, Bays General Wirt Ad
ams s cavalry entered feclsertown, near
Nathez, capturing thirty-liv- e prisoners,
sixty wagons and teams, a lot of cotton go-

ing to Natchez, and about eighty negroes.
is

- A dispatch trom Kusseuviue, lennessee.
at dated January 27th, says: ,The enemy

evacuated Tazewell yesterday morning,
toward Cumberland Gap. . Mai. Day

as occupied the place the same day, capturing
some stores ana property. jur troops are
being rapidly clothed. Governor Vance,
North Carolina, has kindly offered General
Longstreet enough clothing to supply his
command.

Ohang C BU va, ' Jan. 28-C- apt

flr.mthr. nt t.hn 4th Vlrfirlnia cavalry, can.

is
tured, yesterday, twelve "Yankees, together
witn tuetr arms, equipmeau ana norses,
nam To ma THfv. iVuoa s vaiu vj '

Menimx. Jan. 20. The enemy exhibitite
unusual activity at Vloksburg. Reinforce-
ments have been sent there Irom Memphis.
Gen. Sherman and Staff arrived there

cently,but their destination Is unknown. '
Stark's cavalry had a skirmish with the
enemy at Messenger's Ferry," on the Big
Black river, a few days ago. Some prison-
ers were taken and a number of Yankees
killed. Our cavalry had a brush with the
Maine or Marine brigade near Bxdney, ou
tne lestn, defeating tne xankees.

Meridan, Jan. ices from Vicks- -
1. .. e u . . Anii, ai. . iuuig vi iuu buiuj mill liiu enemy is
making preparations to move out and
nu Knnrmn hpirlfroa nro Deinir

pose. Sherman icic vicksburg on the mm,
on a gunboat, which went down the river.

Washington Items.
Nf.w - York,- - Feb.- 2. A si)ecial to the

1'ont from Washington 1st, says : The new
call for troops was rendered necessary by
tin recent advieeB from the South.

It is certain that the House will agree to
tho section of the Senate bill which pro-
vides that the draft shall be repeated in
each district until the quota assigned is
lllled.
, Mr. Warfleld, of Baltimore, who went
south to obtain the exchange of Major
White, of the Pennsylvania Senate, has re-
turned unsuccessful.

The committee on Elections this morning
decided another Virginia contested election
case, refusing to admit either of the con-
testants. .

The question of the tax on whisky was
ngaln taken up by the Senate Finance com-
mittee tills morning. Present indications
are that the Senate committee will disagree
to the House tax on the stock of whisky on
hand. Mr. Lewis, Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue, who was at first In favor of
taxing the stock of liquor in the hands of
dealers, is reported to have changed his
ground It is. believed that the Secretary
of the Treasury favors the imposition of
the tax.

Washington, Feb. he Senate Fi-

nance committee to-d- ay agreed to the tax
bill, and it will be reported to tiie Senate to-

morrow. Their decision with regard to the
Wood amendment will not be divulged un-

til after the bill is reported. Secretary'
Chase is understood to favor the amend-
ment.

' The House committee of Ways and Means
are to-d- ay engaged upon the war appropri-
ation bill. Tlio original estimates of this
bill will be greatly exceeded, owing to the
new proclamation of the President, calling
for live hundred thousand volunteers.

The House committee 011 Elections has
decided to exclude all the members who
have been elected from Virginia. There
are three here asking for s.eats.

New Yoiik, Feb. lr-- A special dispatch
to the Evening Post from Washington says:
The Senate Finance committee struck out
the House tax on whisky on hand.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

1.
CTTI'TON-Qu- jet aMiStoady at 83a82io for mid-

dling uplands. ' '

.
FliOL'K Quiet at about previous pnees. Sales at

(7 40a7 65 for extra round noop Ohio; $7 60a9 50 for
trade brands; market closing very dull.

WHISKY More demand; sales at MOaflOc for state
and westem, but holders ask 2a3ots, above there
price. Sales 200 hrls western at H 10.

WHEAT Quiet and firm. Sales at $1 Rial SS for
Chicago spring, (1 56a 1 60 for Milwaukee club; $1 64

1 6 lor winter rod western.
RYE Ouiet at SI IB.
CORN A shade firmer with a fair demand. Sales

at 91 20,'j&1 21 for mixed western in store, cb icily
VI . .'... t --

OATS Heavy and lower. ,
VVIIOIOiiietanri firm.
PETROLEUM Quiet at 29a2Jo for crude and

for refined in liond.
' FOlik Quiet and without decided change. Sales
at HiaiU UX for mess: S19al9 2S for old do: the lat
ter price extra choice; t' 215 for new do; 616alfl for
old and new primo: t20a20 85 for prime mess. Total
stock old and new February 1st, S31i brls, same date
last month brls; same date last year B7,wu brls.

ISKKK Market auietat0a7c for eonntrv mess: 4a.'w

for prime; lOalifl repacked mess; lnaltn for extra
mess. Total stock old and new Feb. 1st 10T.M pack-
ages, same date last month 106,900 packages, same
date Inst year 112,738 packages. '

CUT MEATS Firmer, with small sales atB9Xo
for shoulders and 1112$0 for hams.

HACON SIDES Less active but very firm. Sales
at llo for western Cumberland cut; ll;,o for city
do.

HOGS Dressed, without material change, and
Mian al QaBUn for western and 8 V(497k for eitv.

LARD Dull and unchanged at l'i'.aUo, also
SOo hrls 1600 pounds each renucd atii4u.

BIJTTERrFinn. . .

CIIEESE-Stea-dy.
-

Cincinnati Market—Jan. 30.
VT.OTIR Tha sains were: 100 brls family at SS 40:

260 do extra at s 10; and 400 do superfiue, good
grade, at 85 83...... 1 . Vi .1 r 1 : :.u i e

Wlllon.! naioor a nmiwr itoiiiik, wiw isa ui
600 bills at 7!a75c, the latter rate for wagon.

PROVISIONS The sales were: 300,000 lbs bulk
Shoulders at TMo, packed, delivered at Crowfords- -
vill.?, lnd. Nothing transpired in mess Pork or iaru,
Bulk Hams ere held at lOWo.

WHEAT Millers offered but tl 25al 26 for priirae
red, but the news from New York was rather otter
than bad been expected, and toward tho close there
was a better feeling, still tne nest oner made tor
prime red was (1 39 Holders were not disposed to
make concessions demanded by millers; consequent
ly but littlo was done. A sale of 300 bush prime
Kentucky red, delivered, at i w.

UATS we quote mem in duik at ni ana sacKea
at 82 to 8.1c. Sales of 2000 bush in burlaps at U2),'o;
and soo do at 92c. . . . .

COHN JNew ear ts nominal atw to km, and sneueu
is in good demand at SI 00 from Government s.

The sal os were: 430 bush new shelled, in
elevator, at 11 00; 1400 do at $1 02;nd 1200 do at
f 1 no.

HAY" A fair demand and steady market at S2700
a28 00 per ton for prime Timothy in bales on arrival,
and (kmi 0Oa30 00 from store.

BUTTER We quote Western Reserve at S7eto
S80 for prime to choice; Central Ohio, SSo to 27c for
prime to onoioe; I air u good zuaxto, ana common,
lsaOo.

E(1QS Prime fresh mot with quick sale at full
rates on arrival. We quote fresh, shipper's oount, at
25 to 26c; repacked, 27 to 28c; limed, IB to 2uc.

COFFEE Ia firm, with a moderate demand at full
ratna. We nnol. coffee at '.14 to 35V0 for Rio. Sales
of 120 bags good t prime Rio Coffee at 34a33o; 60
bass fair coffee, at34.

SUGAR There is a good Inquiry for refined and
.taw. ,

Sugars,. 13X to ISHe for the former, and 16J4c to
.1 1 r : Viio lor tneiauor. iu anas euw iui uow an vr.1 tl 11 .y.

leans nuirarav io.
MOLASSES The demand for new Molasses is

aotive, at 67 to 70o for old, and 7s to 76c for new New
Orleans. Sales of 150 brls new N. 0. Molasses at 72

to 73i.
POTATOES The market is firm with

mand at Si 76 to 3 OU per brl for tne beat qualities.
LGazette.

Cleveland Market--Ja- n. 30.
FLOUR Sales 100 brls superfine at St 00; SSbrls

YV while at. 7 8Hr 100 brls XX red at SO 26.
WHEAT Market firm for car wheat, but most of

the receipts are held out of the reach ot buyers and
anM into store. Kales one car Door white at SI 40c:
one ear good do at SI 60; two cars choioe red at SI 88,
.il mi trAAk.

CORN-V- err dull. We heard of oflers of $1 OJ

for new shelled on traok without bidders. Sales one
car ears at 85c.n A TS Sale 1 par on track at 72e.

" LARD Sale 1300 lbs in barrels at 13o for city ren-
dered. -

HAMS There Is a good demand for sugar cured
at i:w.

BUTTER Light stock and good Western Reserve
In req uest at s.xaoo. ....

KUUS Scarce and held higher at 53a34o.
POTATOES-- In rood reouest at 70a? Oc

SALT Quiet at 20 for fine and at M 85 f,r
coarse.

Herald.

New York Stock Market--Fe- b. 1.
t. . i 1 TT a m- l- 4n .nMnnn. IfU. rt

P. 's 1 year certificates 97; Missouri 6 s 7U; Q0ld
nalenaA Chieairo 113 V: Erie 107;: Erie pfd

lol,V; Hudson 139 W; Harlem 103; Michigan Central
13S: Cleveland A Pitteburg 110V; Illinois Central
ecrlp 126; Cleveland A Toledo lavj; Chicago Rook
Island 14SH: Pitubnrg, Fort Wayne A Chicago SB

New York Central 132X; Alton A Terra Haute 64
Reading 11BH: Alton A Chicago l.fl; Miohigan
Bouthern 87V; Miohigan Southern guaranteed 138;

Chioago and Northwestern 48.

OS

of CONCENTRATED LYE.
". . - i

.--

.-. ' Family Soap Maker.
TAR MAKES niGH PBICEB: 8A.

T V ponlfler helps to reduoe them. It makes Soap
for rouft eente a pound br using your kitchen

rrCAUTIoin- - Ai.fpnrloni lyes tW offered
also, he oareful and only buy the Patihtsd artiole
put np in Ulou cans, allothsrs being Coohteshits
PenBeylranla Salt ManufactnrlngCo.

Philadelphia No. 1JT Walnut street. . '

Pittsburg Pitt street and Dnquense Way. "

p.

AMUSEMENTS.

I NAUQHTON HALL.
.

F O It ONI2HIUUT ON LY i
MISS PAULINE CUSHMAN.

. The famous

Union SDV flllfl 2 P ft III -

. . - " "---- "v

hy the Uuioii Army uiuler oummaod of Ueueial
kbseurans, wiU givo a

Reception Entertainment,
At NaiiR-lito- n Hall, 011 Tbursdav

Evening-- , rebrmary 4, 18U4, . . ,
i Assisted by .. ,

Pror. TOSSO the eminent Violinist, and
Frof. liAKDNEK, the accomplished Vocalist and

riunist.

MISS CCSHMAN will give an account of bcr ad- - ;

ventures while in the secret service f the United
States her arrest on Hardin Turnpike attempted
escape her when within four miles of the
Federal picket interview with Iiraeg, Forrest and
the notorious guerrilla, John Morgan sentence to
death illne's, re apth re, Ac., Ac.

She will also sing several Songs, among them one.
In character of a Captain, composed expressly for
her by W. C. Fetere, Esq., the celebrated musical
composer.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.
Doors 0 eo at d( oVlook, F. 31.; Entertainmei 1 1)

commence at V o'clock. feb2-- dt
.

ELLSLilB'S ATHENEUM.
JOHN F.lI.SI.F.Il, !Hana;er,
JAN. DICKSON, Mtnge RlanMfrer
C. UUSt ll, - - - Treasurer.

Miss SALLIE ST. CLAIR, 'V

The moat Eminent and Versatile Actress of the
present aire. She will appear in three char-
acters Fight her celebrated Broad Sword Combat,
and dance the WILD ARAB DAXCE1

Tuesday Evening:, Feb. 8, 18G4,
Will be presented, with all the original music, com-
bats, tableaux, Ao., the grand military Drama of the

EnBUon si --sr.
SZot8!:'::::::: mimsallie st. clair.
Matilde Do Mcrie
Col. Bernolle, Mr. J. C. MeCollom; Mohammed, Mr. '

Colin Stuart Toner Ilavanl, Mr. James Lewis;
Sergeant Duhorg, Mr. John Ellsler: Ali l'acha, Mr.
J. W. Carroll; Marie, Miss Blanche Bradshaw, Ao.

OVERTURE..! . ORCHESTRA

To concludo with the Farce called

ICI ON PARLE FRANCOIS.
Mr. Spriggins. Mr. James Lewis; V ictor Dubois,
Mr. Colin Stewart, Ac. Ao. Ac. Ao.

In active rehearsal, the great sensational Drama of
AURORA FLOYD.

NAUGHTON HALL.
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 3d, 184.

Under the distinguished patronage of

Tlio Governor,
Membei'M ol" tlio Senut?.

AND

House of Representative.
Owing to other encasements, they can remain pokt--

tivelyONE KlUflT "JWr. " ;

THE. niBl l a-- O.

mm
returned from a four years' tour aroundIATELY and having, since their return, .given

SlXTY-TW- d SUCCESSFUL CONCERTS in tho4
Citvof New Y'ork; thirty-si- x in Boston; thirteen in
Baltimore; sixteen in Washington; also, visited
many of the principal cities of the Vt cstorn States, m
all of which their Concerts have been attended by
thelargest, most fashionable and delighted audiences
that evor greeted musical artiBts, would now respect-
fully announce 0110 of their highly popular MUSI-
CAL ENTERTAINMENTS, as above.

Admission &0 cents; Children 25 cents.
Concert commences at H to 8 n'cloek. '

J. M. HOULARD. Manager.
jan28-- 8t D. O. WALDRON. Agent.

" t v,ia '.::. vi i' -

IJt CONNECTION iriTH THE

BOSTONJViUSEUSVI.
Performance going on Ni?ht and Day.

a?"Entranoe on High Street, BuckeyeBlook.
' 'ep5-- tf

Books & Stationery.

JOSEPH H. RILEY,
COLUMBUS, OHIO,

Publister, Bookseller & Stationer,
Job Iriiiter, Binder, '

t

AND

Blank Book Manufacturer'
BL.ANKS, BILIi HEADS, LETTER

. HEADINGS, CHECKS, NOTES,' !

BONDS, and CERTIFICATES,
In Letter Pros and Llthoffrapbr.

Foreign & Domestic Stationery
By the Case. .'j

FRENCH' :1ND AHIERICAH PAPER HANGINGS,

BORDERS & DECORATION
WINDOW STtAPES,

; Frames and Moulding,
' ; &-o-. &Om ' ii : i.

JOS. n. HIIET. '
-

Jan27-d4-w '

NEWFIRM.
HOSE & BE EM,

Merchant Tailors;.
, Corner Town Sc IIlh Sta. . ,

1

ASSOCIATED OURSELVESHAVING nnder the above named firm, for tna
purpose of earrying on the above named business,
we ask the attention of the publio to our. large, noa
and well selected stock of Ooods in our line. Wa
keep oonstantlr on hand a fuU assortment of tha
U (trades and W&&SJSVestings: also, a fGoods. We
own cutting, and warrant the best Btt ana Bneas
work. Espooial attention is paid to Military Officers'

.
Clothing. ; , ROSE St BEEM.


